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My church just got a letter from Paul and it reminded me of that amazing night that changed my life forev-
er.  He is in prison again.  People think he is a “trouble-maker.”  He is!  A righteous trouble-maker.  And, 
incredibly, he sees prison as a good thing.  He wrote, “What has happened to me has really served to ad-
vance the gospel.”  Well it sure did for me! 
 
Let me start at the beginning.  I am a soldier and was posted to the prison at Philippi.  Maybe boring but at 
least I was not exposed to battlefields.  Some of the prisoners were potentially dangerous but they were 
behind bars.  My family’s quarters were close enough to hear what was going on in the cells – not a nice 
place to raise children – but what we heard on that special night was amazing.  It was not the cursing and 
threats of the average inmate but songs of praise to a God named Jesus. 
 
Then there was a violent earthquake.  Now we get occasional earthquakes but not only was this one unu-
sually intense, but a most incredible thing happened.  The chains fell off the prisoners and the gates all 
opened.  I thought that the men in my cells must be magicians.  I was terrified, partly because of the dan-
ger posed by the escaped prisoners themselves but even more by the reaction of my superiors. 
 
The prisoners most likely would not stop to kill me in their rush for freedom but Roman law would not ig-
nore me.   I would be executed for dereliction of duty.  And suicide was preferable to Roman execution, so 
that was my instinct. 
 
Paul called out to me.   He was actually concerned for my welfare and said, “Don’t harm yourself!  We are 
all here.”  I got lights and rushed in, half expecting some sort of trick but desperate for hope.  I said, “Sirs, 
what must I do to be saved?” 
 
Now, of course, what I meant by that was, “Why should I not commit suicide?” Roman justice needs a 
scapegoat for any mishap.   But Paul answered a far bigger question.  Actually, it was the question that 
had long smoldered deep in my heart, “What is life all about?”  He proceeded to answer it by telling me 
about Jesus. 
 
What a strange story, a miraculous earthquake, the prisoner takes pity on the jailer who becomes a Chris-
tian along with his whole family.  The magistrates arrived in the morning to release Paul and Silas.  Paul 
had hubris!  He did not take the narrow window of opportunity to get out of town – after all, they could 
change their mind.  Instead he boldly called attention to the fact that he and his companion were Roman 
citizens and had been flogged without a trial.   
 
That is probably what led to my getting off the hook because they did not want their own part in the messy 
affair publicized.  Anyway, after Paul left, I found other believers.  Lydia’s home was a meeting place.  She 

Philippian Jailer 



asked me to share my story.  The church grew.  I am now an elder and I talk to my prisoners about Jesus 
and pray that their chains will fall off – spiritual for sure, and physical, unless “what has happened to them 
has really served to advance the gospel.” 
 
Acts 16:12-40, Philippians 1:12 - 26 

 

Philippian Jailer Discussion 
 

Remember that these monologues are essentially historical fiction, based on the Scripture but filling in 
plausible subjective details, both emotional responses and motivations. Your first task is to decide if they 

are reasonable. 

 

Roman prisons were not comfortable places and to be chained meant that the prisoners could not easily 

fight off the rats and other vermin.  What do you suppose the typical prisoners might be doing? 

 

Paul and Silas were jailed because they had cast a spirit of divination out of a young woman, angering her 

employers who brought charges.  Did Paul and Silas have reason to complain? 

 

Why were Paul and Silas singing? 

 

How could they have such a positive attitude? 

 

Was the earthquake part of God’s plan? 

 

Is the opening of jail doors and falling off of chains the usual result of an earthquake? 

 

What about Paul’s actions captured the jailer’s attention? 

 

How did Paul use a play on words to answer the jailers real need? 

 

If you had asked Paul why he was jailed, what would he have probably said? 

 

Why did Paul insist that he not be quietly released after flogging without a trial? 

 

What effect would this have on the magistrates? 

 

Was it loving to put people into an embarrassing position? 

 

Might it have led them to investigate Paul and his message further? 

 

Would it make them less likely to pursue prosecution of the case against Paul or the jailer? 

 

Can you imagine the jailer telling his story to the church in Lydia’s house? 

 

Is it likely that the jailer led some of his prisoners to saving faith in Jesus? 

 

Was there danger of action against him by his superiors if he did? 

 

If there were, would it be likely to change his practices? 
 


